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Part Seven

The Ritualists



The Ornaments Rubric
Book of  Common Prayer of  1559 contains following rubric:

“And the Chancels shall remain as they have done in times past.

“And here is to be noted, that such Ornaments of  the Church, and of  the Ministers 
thereof, shall be retained, and shall be in use, as were in this Church of  England, by the 
Authority of  Parliament, in the Second Year of  the Reign of  King Edward the Sixth.” 



Directorium
Anglicanum (1859)

¬ By the Rev. John Purchas, first manual of  Catholic 
ceremonial to accompany Book of  Common Prayer 

¬ Argues that rubrics in BCP are incomplete by 
themselves and presuppose deeper background of  
customary ceremonial

¬ Precursor of  many later Anglican manuals and 
handbooks such as Ritual Notes





Before and After …

(Illustrations from 1870)









William J. E. Bennett 
(1804-1886)
¬ Appointed Vicar of  new parish of  St. Paul’s, 

Knightsbridge in 1840

¬ New church building consecrated in 1843



St. Paul’s, 
Knightsbridge
“The prayers were intoned and the psalms 
chanted; the clergy and a surpliced choir walked 
to their places in procession; there were lights 
and flowers on the altar.”



St. Barnabas, Pimlico
¬ Mission of  St. Paul’s, Knightsbridge in slum area; 

church completed in 1850

¬ Cholera epidemic 1849 – Bishop Blomfield of  
London rebukes Bennett for prayers for the dead

¬ 1850 – Bishop complains about: Eastward position; 
Altar flowers (especially red on Saints Days); 
Invocation at Sermon; Sign of  the Cross

¬ Prime Minister Lord John Russell issues open letter 
condemning Romanizing practices in C of  E

¬ Mobs invade St. Barnabas and disrupt services

¬ Bennett resigns in 1851 rather than obey Bishop’s 
directive to give up disputed ceremonial



St. Barnabas, Pimlico 
(continued)
¬ Bennett succeeded at St. Paul’s by Robert Liddell

¬ Curates at St. Barnabas - James Skinner and Charles 
Lowder

¬ Churchwarden Westerton sues for removal of: altar 
cross, candlesticks, colored altar cloths, credence table

¬ Bishop of  London’s Consistory Court rules in 
Westerton’s favor on all points – except for candles on 
altar, “so long as they are used for giving light”

¬ On appeal in 1857, Judicial Committee of  the Privy 
Council rules altar cross, frontals, and credence table 
legal – giving credence to Ritualist interpretation of  
Ornaments Rubric



John Mason Neale 
(1818-1866)
¬ In 1839 founded Cambridge Camden Society (from 

1845 the Ecclesiological Society)

¬ Declared concerns of  The Ecclesiologist (published 
from 1841) included: “the science of  symbolism; the 
principle of  church arrangement; Church music and 
all the decorative arts, which can be made subservient 
to religion.”

¬ Interest in medieval church architecture as the setting 
for worship stimulated liturgical revival; Ritualists 
believed that Catholic doctrine could most effectively 
be taught through Catholic ceremonial



Sackville College, 
East Grinstead

¬ Neale becomes Warden in 1846

¬ Refused license by Bishop of  Chichester but Chapel outside jurisdiction

¬ Weekly Eucharist, daily Offices

¬ Prodigious output of  Christian hymns translated from ancient languages

¬ Restored chapel in neo-gothic style; stone mensa; colored frontals

¬ First wears chasuble in 1850

¬ Founded Sisterhood of  St. Margaret 1855 –nursing for rural poor

¬ Target of  riots in 1848, 1851, 1856

¬ Funeral in 1866 attended by hundreds from all over country



Charles Lowder (1820-1880)

¬ Joins staff  of  St. Barnabas, Pimlico in 1851

¬ “Westerton for Warden” incident

¬ Founds Society of  the Holy Cross (SSC) in 1855

¬ At invitation of  Bryan King, Vicar of  St. George’s in-the-
East, establishes mission house and temporary chapel 
(the “iron church”); eucharistic vestments worn

¬ Series of  “no-popery” riots at St. George’s in 1859-1860



St. Peter’s, London Docks

¬ Lowder and colleagues win respect 
of  local population through heroic 
ministry during cholera epidemic of  
1866

¬ Same year – iron church is replaced 
by new church of  Saint Peter’s, 
London Docks with Lowder as Vicar



Father Lowder
¬ By his death in 1880 Lowder has gained 

respect and affection of  East London 
population

¬ One of  first priests in Church of  England 
to be known as “Father”

¬ Prototypical ”Anglo-Catholic Slum 
Priest”



Alexander Heriot 
Mackonochie (1825-1887)

¬ 1852 joined staff  of  W. J. Butler’s Tractarian parish in 
Wantage (Oxfordshire)

¬ 1858 joined staff  of  Lowder’s East End mission

¬ 1862 became Vicar of  newly-built St. Alban’s, Holborn 
(in area of  great deprivation)

¬ 1867 communicants had risen from 3,000 to 18,000

¬ Elaborate parochial organization of  guilds, societies, 
and schools with dedicated staff  of  assistant priests





Martin v. Mackonochie
¬ Beginning in 1867, Mackonochie target of  series of  lawsuits 

in coordinated Evangelical attack on Ritualism

¬ Charges include: elevation of  the Sacrament, “excessive 
kneeling” during Prayer of  Consecration, use of  incense, 
the mixed chalice, and altar lights

¬ Throughout years of  litigation maintains equanimity and 
charity towards his persecutors

¬ By mid-1880s worn out and unable to function

¬ Dies in snowstorm hiking in Scotland (December 15, 1887)

¬ Funeral in London attended by thousands



Public Worship 
Regulation Act, 1874
¬ Introduced by Archbishop of  Canterbury Archibald 

Campbell Tait

¬ Supported by Prime Minister Benjamin Disraeli (“a 
bill to put down Ritualism”) and Queen Victoria; 
opposed by William Gladstone

¬ An Archdeacon, Churchwarden, or three adult male 
parishioners can bring charges that parish priest has 
used forbidden ceremonial, ornaments, or vestments

¬ If  bishop refuses to dismiss charges, and litigants 
refuse to submit to bishop’s judgment, then case is 
referred to a new secular court for trial



The English 
Church Union
¬ Founded in 1857 to challenge authority of  the 

secular courts to regulate Church doctrine

¬ Opposed by the Church Association - founded by 
Evangelicals in 1865 to oppose Anglo-Catholicism

¬ The Church Association initiates dozens of  
prosecutions of  Ritualists under the Public 
Worship Regulation Act during 1870s and 1880s

¬ The Church Union provides funds and counsel 
for their defense

¬ At least five Ritualist priests are jailed for 
contempt of  court between 1877 and 1887



Arthur Tooth (1839-1931)
¬ Vicar of  St. James, Hatcham – working-class 

parish in South London

¬ Prosecuted under Public Worship Regulation 
Act for use of  vestments, incense, and altar 
candles

¬ Case heard in 1876 – Does not attend as he does 
not recognize authority of  a secular court

¬ Jailed for contempt on January 27, 1877; released 
on February 17 on  technicality

¬ Health is broken and never has charge of  
another parish



Richard Enraght
(1837-1898)

¬ Vicar of  Trinity Church, Bordsley, in Birmingham

¬ Charged with adoration of  the Blessed Sacrament, use of  altar 
candles, wearing chasuble and alb, use of  unleavened wafers, 
making the sign of  the cross towards the congregation; bowing 
his head at the Gloria; and having the Agnus Dei sung

¬ Refuses to attend his trial in August 1879 and is convicted and 
sentenced

¬ Arrested in November 1880; serves 49 days before being 
released on appeal by English Church Union

¬ License revoked and deprived of  parish by Bishop of  
Chichester





Effect of  Public Worship Regulation Act
¬ Public opinion turns overwhelmingly against PWRA once clergy start going to jail

¬ Evangelicals have initiated prosecutions expecting compliance and are taken aback by 
Ritualist defiance and imprisonments

¬ Imprisoned Ritualist priests become known as “the Five Confessors”

¬ PWRA remains on books until 1965 but bishops refer no cases for trial after mid-1880s

¬ Anglo-Catholics gain greater freedom of  worship


